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At t he end of t he 1820s, a decade t hat wit nessed t he first wave of mass
immigrat ion of Irish Cat holics int o t he US, t wo relat ed event s occurred
t hat had an enormous impact on each ot her and on American cult ure
during t he mid-ninet eent h cent ury.1 The first event was t he emergence
of blackface st age ent ert ainment , popularized by Thomas Dart mout h
Rice's "Jim Crow" song and dance and George Washingt on Dixon's
performance of "Coal Black Rose."2 The second event was t he
inaugurat ion of Andrew Jackson wit h his brand of whit e working-class
male democracy t hat reached out t o Irish-American men. Two decades
lat er, anot her influx of Irish immigrant s, t hose escaping t he Great Famine,
began arriving a few years [End Page 162] a er four whit e ent ert ainers
formed a t roupe called t he Virginia Minst rels whose init ial performance in
New York Cit y in early 1843 would set t he format for t he minst rel show.3
Alt hough t he rise of blackface minst relsy t o prominence during t he peak
periods of Irish Cat holic immigrat ion may at first seem t o be a mere
coincidence, t he presence of Irish-Americans le an indelible mark on t he
development of minst relsy, which in t urn shaped how Irish-Americans saw
t hemselves (as well as t heir relat ions wit h nat ive whit e Americans and
African-Americans) and were seen by ot her Americans. As minst rel
performers, audiences, and charact ers, Irish-Americans helped t o shape
t he meanings of blackness, whit eness, et hnicit y, and American
nat ionalism—all issues t hat dominat ed t he minst rel st age during t he
mid-ninet eent h cent ury.
This essay argues t hat t he relat ionship bet ween Irish-Americans and
minst relsy assumed t wo seemingly cont radict ory forms, t hough t he
di erences bet ween t hem were more of a hist orical shi t han a paradox.
At first , minst relsy was a means for nat ive-born whit e Americans t o
perpet uat e negat ive st ereot ypes of t he Irish (along wit h AfricanAmericans and ot her et hnic groups). Nat ive whit e minst rels o en
ridiculed Irish-Americans as charact ers, part ly because t hey o en saw t he
Irish as racial Ot hers in some ways similar t o African-Americans (t he main
t arget of racist minst rel humor), and part ly because of t he blending of
and similarit ies bet ween African-American and Irish-American cult ures.
Lat er, however, Irish-American minst rel performers gradually became

more "whit e" and "American" as a result of denigrat ing (or at least
di erent iat ing t hemselves from) African-Americans—by performing t heir
Irishness in ways t hat were less derogat ory t han t he "st age Irishman"
st ereot ype and by assert ing t heir American pat riot ism. The ext ent t o
which Irish-American minst rel performers consciously purchased t heir
whit eness t hrough minst relsy, and specifically by ridiculing AfricanAmericans, is uncert ain; what is import ant , I [End Page 163] believe, is
t hat whit e st at us and "Americanness" were t o some ext ent caused by
Irish-American involvement in minst relsy.4
Throughout t his essay I examine minst rel songs and programs as well
as essays and newspaper art icles dealing wit h minst relsy t o t rack how
Irish-Americans defined t hemselves and were defined by nat ive whit es. I
also briefly analyze t wo recent novels—Wesley Brown's Darktown
Strutters and Pet er Quinn's Banished Children of Eve—t hat depict
minst relsy at lengt h (it is t he cent ral focus of Brown's novel and is
prominent in Quinn's); port ray t he New York Cit y Dra Riot s; and include
Irish-American minst rel performers, some of whom are based on
hist orical figures.5 I argue t hat bot h novels depict how t he ambiguous
st at us of Irish-Americans in relat ion t o African-Americans and nat ive
whit es complicat es black/ whit e racial dichot omies. In making
connect ions bet ween Irish-Americans and minst relsy, t he novels
dramat ize how t he meanings of Irishness were cont est ed and were
defined by t he relat ions of Irish-Americans wit h African-Americans and
nat ive-born American [End Page 164 ] whit es, and how Irish-American
minst rels used t he minst rel st age t o const ruct "whit e" and "American"
ident it ies.
The depict ions of Irish-Americans and t heir involvement in blackface
minst relsy reveal t heir complex sit uat ion in American societ y not only in
t heir relat ionship t o African-Americans and nat ive-born whit es but also
t o t he cult ural meanings and nat ional origins of minst relsy it self. The
main source for t he ridicule of Irish-Americans in American minst relsy was
t he st age Irishman of English t heat er during t he ninet eent h cent ury,
but ...
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